Pages 3 and 4 of this Bulletin have gone to the
printer two days l-ater than the other pages. I{e
held up as long as possible in order to bring
you the latest news from the Walk and on the
matter of vj-sas for the Soviet visitors. Latest
word from the State Department is that the mat'
ter is under reconsideration and that there is
a possibility that the visas may be granted.
Late news from the Walk fo11ows.

FTASH FROM ALBANY
WALKERS REI.EASED

20

Quebec-Washington-Guantanamo

peace walkers and supporters were

released from Albany, Georgia
City Jail on lfednesday evening and Thursday morning,
January 16 and. l-7. One was alrea(1r free on appeal
bond....Even the process of release was a confused
one, as has been the whole experience in Albarqy.
AIL 20 were due out on Wednesday, but only 8 appear€d. Investigation revealed that no orders had been
given for release of the others. Telephone ca11s to
the Judge, A. N. Durden, and to Chief Pritchett, in
Atlanta for the day for an FBI conference, revealed
a nistake somewhere in the official red tape. So
some of the walkers went into their 26th day of jail
and fasting before the wheels of justice in Albargr
could complete fu11 turn.

TRIAIS Three separate trials l4rere held
on January 1,4 in Albany Recorders
Court before Judge Durden for 12
peace walkers and supporters;the 5 who had previous1y refused to wal-k into court (they were carried
this time) i Uave DelJ-inger and 5 others who were orrested on January 9; and'Joe Tuchinslgr, Turn Toward
Peace interne from llyde Park Peace Center in Chicago, who was arrested on January 12 for engaging in a
fast and vigiJ- in front of the City HaJ-1. A11 were
found guilty and sentenced to 31 days, with 30 days
suspended, to be served on probation. Joe viewed
the already-prepared papers on the judgers bench,
fil1ed out r"rith names and dates, and asked, rrl{ere
those prepared before court?rt The judgers rep\r -we11, yes, but of course if yourd been found not
guil-ty, they wouldnrt have been used.

ADDITI0NAL

Yvonne Klein and A11en Cooper
were taken to the hospital on
January llrsuffering from extreme
weakness and vitamin deficiency. Ray Robinson, Jr.,
who abstained from liquids for about 3 days in addition to the long fast, was al-so taken to the hospital- for Part of a d4y, then returned to the jail-.
A1l- those who fasted for long periods were given
vitamin shots the 1,ast 2 days of their imprisonment.
THRXE
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HOSPITAL

Several more supporters went to
Albaqy to assist in cornmunittrr
contacts or to take public witness supporting action. In addition to 3 l{a1k team
members already there - Barbara Derning, Ron Moose,
and Ken Meister, the following are in Albany: Mary
Christiansen, Bea Herrick, Ralph DiGia, Gene Keyes,
MORE SUPrcRTERS

and Dennis Weeks.

A. J. Muste and Q-l[-G walkers are greeted by members
of the congregation after Thanksgiving Day services
at Mt. Moriah Baptist Church in Atl-anta. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. gave the sermon and the Rev. Ralph
AbernaLtlry introduced A.J. and the walkers.Group conducted vigil of mourrring for Da11as and Birmi-ngham.
Experience with the Quebec-Washington-Guantanamo
I[a]-krs trcrisesrr in Georgia and with other such incidents nakes it clear that CNVA needs to have peop-'
1e across the country upon whom it can caa1- for immediate action. Such persons would receive special
ItFlash Newsrr mailings which for obvious reasons of
time and money cannot possibly be sent to our totalmailing 1ist. If you wiLl conl'nit yourse1f to take
at least one of the three types of action mentioned
be1ow, wilJ- you pl-ease fil-1 out the appropriate parts
of the coupon.
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ro cNVA 325 Lafayette St.r.N.Y., N. Y. 10012
_I agree to write letters, send tel-egrams, or
make telephone cal-1s to official-s,
editors,
radio and TV stations, etc. as needed.
f am willing to organize supporting demonstra(picket linesr'vigi1s, poster wa1ks, pet-tions
ition campaigns, etc.) in my community when
needed for CNVA nationaL projects.
_You may place nqr narne on a list of possible
recruits for emergency service on a CNVA action
project (such as supporters present\r going to
A1-baqy, Georgia).

copies of C N V Ars new policy
Please send me
statementr "The6tinuing Cuban Crisis.tt (free)
copies of the V64 CNVA Bu11etPlease send me

in.

for the work
Enclosed is a contribution of $
of CNVA. I understand that $2.O-6;f each contribution is for a subsription to the CNVA Bulletin
or its successor for one year.
N arne
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HEIP WANTED
AJ-though

the peace walkers and supporters will

have been released from Albaqy City Jail by the time
you receive this Bu11etin, much help is still- needed
in order that they may continue the Walk and eventua11y reach their goal in Cuba. You can:

Send telegrams and letters to these officials,
urging that civil liberties in A1barry be restored
for the civiL rights movement and that the walkers be left free to walk and leaflet through the
city: Chief of Police Laurj-e Pritchett; City
Manager Stephen Roos; City Attorney A. Grady
Raw1s, all, at City Ha11-, Albar5r, Georgia; Governor Carl Sanders, State Capitol-, AtlantarGeorgia.
Send l-etters to editors, contact newspapersrradio
and TY stations about the Wal-k.

of the arrests in Lawrencevi11e, Griffin, Macon, and Albany,
Georgia, the Walk is behind schedule

SEl,lD M0NEY. Because

and has incurred extra expenses. Please send a1lyou can now and in the near future.

Ray

Robinson being dragged to police car in

Georgia. 19 of

Maconr

Quebec-Washington-Guantanamo Walk

team were arrested there on November 19 for violating an anti-leafleting ordinance. Some served 3,
some 4 days before sentences were cornmuted on November 22. Judge and Police Chief have since recommended to City Council that ordinance be repealed.

iollhouse humor
Toqv Brown had a dream whil-e in jail that all the
walkers were set free and given the keys to the
city. I[hen he told this to Chief Pritchett, the
reply was: rrThat v'Ias no dreaml that was a nightmare.rl
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Brad Lyttle wrutes: rrBea (Ilerrick) seems to have
bewitched Chief Pritchett, for since she came, visiting restrictions have been virtually abolished and
she has brought us a-LL kinds of things like paper,
envelopes, pens, deodoraat(l) and after shave lotion.
we wil-1
Even if emaciated and hirsute and filthy,

enter the court fragrantly.rt

Edith

Srqrder,

with black eye,
the result of
electric cattle
prodder used

Griffin,

bY

Geor-

gia police.
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PEACE

Story of A. J. Muste, by Nat
Hentoff, Illustrated. 269 pp. pub-

AGfTATOR: The

l-ished by McMillan Comparly.
Mr. Hentoffts book, just published, is an expanded
version of a profile he wrote for the New yorker.
A warmrhurnan account of A. J.rs life and ffi63,
which are enough to fill the lives of ten ordirlary
men. As Bruce Bliven, New York Times reviewer, comments: rtMr. Mtrste, who is nearing 80, seerns to have
stepped up the tempo of his activities once he got
well past retirement age.rt If you want to read this
installment before itfs time for the next one, ord.er
the book from CNVA -- $S.95 per copy.

